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lii:MTIIIiICAS TICKET.
fTATK.

Governor,
GEORGE W. DELAMATER,

Crawford County.
Lieutenant Governor,
LOUIS A. WATUKS,
Lackawanna County.

Secretary of Internal Affair,
THOM AS J. STEWART,

Montgomery County.

JIWKIAKV,

President Judge,
SAMUEL 1). IRWIN,

(Subject to decision of District Conference.)
Associate J mien,
C. W. CLARK,

Tionosta Township.

COt-NT-

State Senate,
HARRY R. WILSON,

Clarion.
(Subject to docision of District Conference.)

Assembly,
S. S. TOWLER,

Jenks.
Frothonofarv,

CALVIN M. AliNER,
Tionosta Iiorough.

Sheritr.
JOHN R. OSGOOD,

Kingslcy.
Cofintr Commissioner,
JAMES MclNTYRK,

Harmonv.
C. F. LEDEBUR,

Green.
Countv Auditor,

t. ii. conn,
Tionostn Roroturh.
W. W. THOMAS,

Tionosta Township.
Jury Commissioner,

J. N. U EATU,
Kingsloy.

Get Registered.

The last day upon which a citizen
can be registered in order to entitle
him to a vote this fall is September
Sd, next. Republicans should not
lose sight of this fact and see at once
that their names are on the list. It is
the first imperative duty in tho cam-

paign, and should not be neglected a
day. Committeemen should see that
this matter is promptly attended to.

The wise politician has not yet be-

gun to lose any sleep worrying over
who shall bo the nominee in '92. Let
us put our shoulders to the wheel and
win the Congressional election first;
after that will be time enough to
discuss '92.

Visitors from various parts of the
State are entertained almost daily
just now at Chairman Kerr's bead-quarter-

The visitor that is most re-

luctantly yet most frequently enter-
tained there is a doubt as to whether
Delamater's majority will be 40,000
or 60,000.

Senator Edmunds by his amend-
ment proposing reciprocity upon sugar
adds ooe more to tho largo number of
Republican leaders whose devotion to
Republicanism is aa unquestioned as
heir support of protection who believe

in reciprocity as wisest for the country
and most certain to improve its trade.

Master Granger Rhone is still
confident that he has the farmer vote
of Pennsylvania tucked snugly in his
pocket, and that bo cau deliver tho
same to Pattison and Black. The
chances are, however, that when ho

'examines his pocket more carefully he
will find it to contain not votes, but
wind.

Secretary Windom last week
issued a circular offering to redeem

la,0U0,U00 of tbe 4. per cent
bonds which will mature September
1, 1891, paying par and interest there-
for. This is in addition to the regular
purchase of bonds which is constantly
going on. How does this tally with
the democratic statement that the
Treasury is bankrupt?

The democrats are indulging in

their usual amusement of winning
elections before tbey take place, and
they should be let alone and left to
enjoy themselves and tone their appe-
tites up sufficiently to stand the dish
of crow which they will have to eat
after the republicans carry this State

. by 75,000 and elect the majority of
the next House of Representatives.

.a
The Republican conference of tie

Forest-Warre- Judicial District met
at Warren lat Friday and after they
balloted the twelve hundred and fif-

tieth time adjourned to meet at Tio-nest- a

on September 2. It is said that
Hi'giiis and Irwin will both be io the
field in November, and that the Dem-
ocratic candidate will knock the Noyes
out of both of them at the gcuoral
election. Venango Spectator.

Items like tho foregoing are floating
around quits profusely in Democratic
papers of this section, and it would
seem that "our friends, the enemy,"
are having considerable satisfaction
out of the situation. We don't be-

grudge them their laugh now ; they
always tako theirs first. The Repub
lican of this district will e'oct their
Judge and take their laugh after
election, and those who think tbey
won't will do well to come in out of
the wet.

Rki'cjii.icinh, sec that your name
arc ou the registry list. Look after
j I. i3 matter right away.

In important business matters you
do not entrust your affairs to anybody
cldo. You attend to them yotmolf.
Make the matter of being registered a
personal one and attend to it at once.
Sept. 3d is the last day.

That a reciprocity amendment of

some sort will be attached to the tariff
bill seems now certain. YV'itut its
exact terms will bo is not yt-- t upper-eot- ;

but it will prevent tho opening
of our markets, tho finest iu the wcrld,
to thoso countries that do not iu re

turn give us a market tor some of our
surplus products upou the eauio terms
The rapid growth of tho pepul n ity i f
reciprocity with all classes and condi-

tions of people in every tcli-t- of the
country has been pbcuotneual, ntid

Mr. liliiitio would be nioro than humun
if ho did not foci very proiid of liuviug
started tho ball to rolling

The Prohibitionists held tlu-i-r State
Convention at llarrisburg :ibt wot-k-

placing in nomination fur Governor,
Charles Miller, of Franklin ; Lieut.
Governor, Charles E. Hyatt, of Ches-

ter; Secretary of Internal Afliiirs,
Wni. T. Dunn, of Allegheny. Of Mr.
Miller's likelihood to accept tho

Franklin Kcws says:
Hon. Chas. Miller arrived homo last

evening from Chicago, where be has
been on business all week. Mr. Miller
is up to nis neck in business that has
accumulated during the week, auJ has
not yet had time to decide definitely
as to his course iu regard to the Pro-
hibition nomination for Governor. As
is hia custom in all important matters,
he will reach a decision without un-

necessary delay. For tho present, it
covers the situation to say that he is
inclined to accept the nomination.

Keep it boforo the poople that a
Republican legislature increased the
appropriation to pnblic schools in the
State from one to two million dollars
per annum, thereby enabling school
dibtricts to reduco taxation, or to in
crease facilities for educational pur-
poses. Tho great portion of tho
money thus appropriated was received
from corporations in settlement of
taxes and tho Republican party pro
poses to further lighten the burdens of
local taxation by making approprta
tioos from the State funds to town
ships and boroughs for tho purpose of
building and maintaining public roads
and to counties to aid in maintaining
the indigent poor and insane. Are
you in favor of this policy of taxing
corporations and applying the proceeds
to reduce taxation for local purposes?
If you are, vote the Republican ticket.

Venango Citizen.

Mrs. Grant baviog signified,
through her son, U. S. Grant Jr., that
she had no objection to the removal
of the remains of her illustrious bus
band to Arlington cemetery, at Wash
ington, and the opinion of the country
with the exception of a few people in
New York City, being apparently
unanimously in favor of the removal
(the adoption of Senator Plumb's res
olution furnishes good proof of this),
it is more than probable that the bones
of the great soldier will ere long rest
in the soil of Arlington, already con
secrated by thousands of his comrades
in arms, and which will remain until
the end of time a sacred spot to all
patriotic Americans. In providing
for this removal it becomes the duty
of Congress to provide for tbe erection
of a suitable memorial to the memory
of Amoricas greatest soldier, some
thing in keeping with the reputation
of ueueral U. . Grant, throughout
the world. Ibis country is great
wealthy and prosperous and no cia
gardliness should be shown in honorr . i i y--i .
log me memory oi urani.

The Prince of Peace.
It is not often that wo review such

book aa "The Prince of Peace, or the
Beautiful Lite of Jesus" 1 by Mrs. Isabel
la M. Aldon, whom tho world knows and
honors as "Pans'." Aa may be judged
from its title, this book deals with a peer
less theme. Search the world around and
the uses through, and no nobler spoclmen
of manhood cau be found than that pre-
sented in tho man Christ Jesus. This is
by no moans a partizau judgment, but
historically considered, thin U a point
generally conceded. The titlo suggests
the view made prominent in the book. It
is the princely ; presenting the royal sido.
In sketching hia beautiful life, Mrs. Alden
never loses sight ol the loving, lowly, hu
inauitarian tido of Jesus' nature and
work ; hut he is always the noble, exalted
princelv friend of man. He is clearly
uuove inosp among wnoin ne moves; mi
Jie is not above them in unapproachulil
separatcmiks. lie is accessible fur tho
lowliest, and when one comes to him
there is always for that one a moral up
int. 'i ne prince exalts ins subjects every
time. The peaceful nature of his con
quests are beautifully shown. The world
lias had long lines of priuuos who have
ruled iho nation; and of conquerors who
have swayed national destinies on the
fields of conquest ; but this i'riiTce is a
greater conquoror thun Ihey all, und
wields a wldur sovereignty, and yet peace
is the watchword of hia cohorts, as it was
the song of angels who announced his
birth. One need not be assured that such
a theme receives matchless treatment at
the hands of Mrs. Aiduu. Her lite-lon- g

devotion to the interests of this I'riiipoaml
her ho.irty love for all that pertains to his
kingdom, guide her skillful pen and en-
rich her fervid rhetnriu as she discourses
on tho great events of his career. It is
not too iiiuoh to say of her book that,
wmiu H win cuarui Hie cuini, it win also
edify the man. It is rich in incident,

transparent iu plira-soolny- , and beautiful
in all iu
Keeler A.

nans, i lie lmlilisliers, J. v

Co., of Philadelphia have male
a worthy hook. Its generous, lemiulne
pa'es are adorned with a wealth of illus-
trations, Kli-ga- colored liihorailis,
choice tinted photogravures, and a superb
assortment ol wood engravings adoru the
piiKs. Itida, lloiliuau, I'lo. khcinl,

Fenn, and a hoKt of other eminent
ariiauj aro represented iu tho embellish-
ments of this volume Nobody can go
ubtray In securing this book.

top! stoph Forepaugh's Circus
It is to your interest to come and

my Stock and Prices!

G-- SALE AT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES !

will sell my Spring Summer Goods left counters half price:
on naiid ax mere cost, to maKo ior an rtuji- - i i 0
mini mi o Ii n.li mui Yvmrnr Srnnlr. . o i v

Clothing - Clothing!
My Stock of Ready Made Clothing is Untrorallcllpd and Prices within the reach of

nil t s io wonis- r urmsnmir 1,0011s, mere is no eiiual in too Countv. and must ho sold
tor want of room. lon"t think of the price. Como and mako vour selection before it
S tOO 1HIO.

AN EXPERIENCED TAILOR,
THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL. nAS CT.1IARUE

of tho Tailoring Department. We have a Lareo Stock of Patterns toscloct from. Ev
cry Garment is WARRANTED TO KIT, and Hoods aa Represented. Suits mado to
order at from f-- 0 to fnv, principally or Imported Goods.

THESE YOU AT

,fl
Sis'.

We a Complete Lino of Footwear of the Iiest makes and Latest Styles,

You have heard of Charley Ross?
Ho was lost bocause bo had no Shoos.

CARPETS, WEW

Tliero was never a more oomnloto of earners and on ri,,th in nrori..,..in
can ana we win convince you.

CAN GET

flu"

have

stock

JEWELRY I JEWELRY 1 1

Gob! Watches and RiiiRS a Specialty. We have Inst received a New Stock of Goh!
and Silver Watches and Ckaius. Tho Flnost and 13est that could bo purchased in tho

MILLIMEEY GQQmi
rPUt. - 1 . . . .
x ncitn-ie- wilii inn urenLust Rrn. nnn iv ttflrrm in rvnrv naprimi n.i.i n

uer uie management or an ;.vper:enced --Milliner, fcho is pepared to do all kinds of
worn m ner line, ami always Keeps on Uand tho Latest Styles.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW
VALISES, IIAND-BAG- S, BABY CARRIAGES.
VAllli, ruCttKT KNIVES, WALL PAPER, AC, AC.

wo pay me Ditrucst market nrteo for A ool. Ulrica, i; nmr pn nj nr

iiiooVi 2 KS?vMAcniNE' wUich hR9 otl yc"s u euiaiiiEs-- s u

biocks

DAVID MINTZ,
goods! dqmestec

FAMOUS LOW PRICE
2

baa had such good success that

WE ARE FORCER TO EWE OUR STOCK !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FULL LINE OF

a
of

We carry a Fine Line of

TRUNKS,
tiUEENS- -

Jf

KT1

Dry Goods, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, and Full

Line Pants.

FRESH GROCERIES V

W hlch we are selling at tho Lowest Flfrures such ponds be sold for. Wo do
not want to sell CHEAP TRASH, and will not keep such in our store, hut will deal
only in tho VERY" BEST. Uihost luarkef price paid for Hides and Pelts.

Our feods have always borne a good reputation and our prices are known to be
down at tho bottom. It will be our aim to keep them so, and by fair doalinir and strict
uiicuiiun wi wauus oi tun people, uope to merit a coiutniianco or ine ((onerous pat-
ronage heretofore extended. Give mo a call and be convinced.

The Boston Clothing House,
Always the Checipost and tho Best.

A : AL : CRASH : IN : PRICES !

We have marked down our Spring and Summer Stock, and are now aolliiifr Dress
'roods, Notions, Ladles and UouU at Rock Bottom prices, to make room
ior our

IMMENSE F?1LL ST6GK t
I have the m st Complete Stock of Clothing, Gents' Kurnibhlnir Goods, Boots,

Shoes, lliUH and Cups, and the finest l)ry Cioods Establishment iu tho city. We give
you a low lips:

Kull line of Linens marked awav down.
Full line ol Lowels, Ac, marked uway down.
Full line of Spring and Summer Clotiiimr, neirkwd away down.
Full linn of Iulios' Kuinmer Uoods, marked away down.
Kull line of It lieV Suuiuii r and Winter Wraiis, marked away down.

I nave i nree llumlre I h uts una i nave marked down 10 per cent, lower than any
other house and liiu nd to clo-i- e out legitrdloss ot cost. I will open this Fall one of tho
largest or

Clothing, Hals, ('up, ISools aul She, Iry ool, VeM

Ever shown In this section, and I am hero to stay will mako prices to meet tho ap- -
Xrooiion oi uu. x earry a iuii oi

taold and MlvtTwure, lValohes, Kings, Chaiu. Piuw.
Also C't(rj'ls,TriiiikH, ICubbcr Cioodv.cVr.

Give me a cull and examlno prices, Ac. Highest price paid for Hides,
i eiin, vv urn mm uiuwu, auu oou uiui per pouuu more mail auyoouy else.

31. LEVY, Opera House Block,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

Is coming, but beloro ho comes wo must
mako room for him in our store, and to do
this wo place somo of our summer goods on

and oul at
room

NOTIONS,

market

American ratines iuc, regular price loc.
French Satines 15c, regular price 25c.
Eaglo heago dress goods 27c., regular 40c.

And thcro is a big lot of goods which wo
are closing out at half so as to mako
room for our Winter Stock, such as White
goods, Lace Curtains, Hammocks, and sev
eral other articles too numerous to mention.
A big cut down in price on Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, and Caps, Furnishing goods

iiE5I Trunks, Valises, Crockery, Tinware, &c.

Give us a call and bo convinced.
from IIickoky purchasing to amount of $10
will bo allowed prico of fare both ways.

J. M. MINTZ, CUT PRICE STORE,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS. KEPIE" bmck.

SILVERWARE.

Hats

i uuiuimu w uu.

SPRING GR

iPKM

EET
The March winds have had their Blow, and they seem to havo taken such an effect

on some pcoplo that they think all thoy have to do is to It LOW 1 But good goods, at
low prices tell the story, and the people tell the prices,

PA.

bo- - uLuxiii : 2E.vs: ULUTJiiJS !

A

can

mo

lino

Piever beforo lias our stock of ( tot Inner been so Coiniiletn as this Srwln.r w
have a SPLENDID Assortment. Knits ai nil prices! Beginning awav down below
the Jl.00 mark, and running up as hlgn as $.'3.00. EVERY UAKMKNT UUAIUN
l t.t.1) AS KItl'ltKiSKMTKUl

ivianenville, a. dry i i

Shoes,

SPECS
Underwear

aa

price,

Parties

Our shelves loaded with tho FINEST and BEST selection of Irv (IooiIm nn.l
Dross ttoods we ever had. and the prices aro so low that Comnetitiou is out of the
question. JV stocks of Remnants or second hand stutt to show.

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS!
Everv Counter bristles with Novelties In the most desirable Goods, and at prici

that is a Stunner to Everybody I AWAY DOWN.
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SHOES, - SHOES, - SHOES,

Our assortment of Ladies', Gent's, Miss-c- s,

and Clillden's Shoes is larger than ever
before, and at prices that aro lower than
others will ask for Shoes that should not
be looked at under tbe same light.

HATS HITS -:- - HATS.

We buy our Data from the Manufactur-
ers, and can soli Better Hat for Loss
Money than those that buy of Jobbers.
NO MIDDLE MAN TO GET THE
PROFIT!

Those are FACTS, and will bo proven
to you when you como in.

TIOXl-CTA- ,

CO.

dress goods goods

Iaiil-la- ,
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H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER & DOTJTT,
(SUCCESSORS HERMAN SIOGINS.)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

MS- -

TIONESTA, PEWPJ.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS EE FOUND

7- -

CO

n
CD

Z3

CO

CO

X
GO

FEE8MEST G'EQCE'MIES
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

la our Drug Department, which is in charge of thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh
-- DEALERS IN--

k

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOQUHTBY BGOTCTil AHB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
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WESTERN NEW YORK A.

RAILROAD, formorlv
N. Y. P. R. R.

Tlmo Tnltn tnkliiK effort July nth, JS!.
i.astorn lino i.xn Meridian.

Trains will leavo Tionostn for OU CitV
nd points West follows

No. !:! Through Freight (carry
ing passengers) t'l.ts tn.

llull'ulo xiiress 12:2:) noon.
No. til Way Freight (inrrylng

passengers) 5:00 p. in.
No. 113 Oil City Exj rcss (WW p. m.

For Hlckorv. Tldioute. Warren. Klnzun.
Jlradford, Olean and tho East:
No. !10 Olean Express m.
No. II2 Pittsburgh Express 3:1!' p. in.
No. W Through Freight (car

1

A

i

as i

a.
o. Ill 1",

ft It a.

rying passengers 7:13 p. 111.

Trains 03 and 0(1 Itun Daily and carry
passengers to ami from points between
ill ( Ity and Irvlneton only. Oilier trains
till (hilly except Nundiiv.
(lot Time Tallies and full inforaintlon

from J. U CKAItl, Agent, Tioncsta, ln.
K. UELL, Wcn'lSupt.

J. A. FELLOWS,
Uon'l Passenger A Ticket Agont,

llull'alo, N. V.

ltotweon tho

& !

nil
New Yoik, Itoston, and

nut
points East, l'liien;;o, St. Paul, Cincln-I- ,

St. Louis. New Orleans, and all
mints West, North and Southwest.

Solid veKtiluilcd trains, sleeping, Pnll- -
nuin diniii'' and day coaches, between

rincipnl cities East and West. The pop- -
liar lino West for colonist and laud seek

ers. Iviitcs always low as do lowest. Pto
extra clmrae for riding on vestibule Uni
ted, lleforc pun linsing tickets call on or

address, H. If. WAI.LACK, Trav. Pas.
Agt., oil Cltv, Pa., or F. II. O RKIELD,
I 'iv. Pass. Agt., N. Y.

S.H.

GREAT

in

TRUNK

LINE

EAST WESTPhiladelphia,

Jamostown,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

IT TJ IR, 3ST I T TJ

UNDERTAKERS,

A

Dealers

E.
Also,- -

TIONESTA, TA.

Is here fumihed of tho consequence of
ncniecting to tine wts wiroiy e.

This iiiH-- i thought iia
know It all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture localise they

were low. lie pai I two prices tor an
inferior arlii-'- which led his wife to

Turn Down His Nose
For futuro reference. She rave him the

shako in a mild form and thrcatttnxl .

divorce for tho next offence. She's
ull ri'lit. To fail to trade with

Nelson Greenlund ia '

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
if the courts would only think an. Keep

on ladies. Educato your husband to
know a bargain when ho see it.

Traiu them in (lie wny they
should go ('or Kurniture.)

And icuiomlwr that

Undertaker A Embalmor,
S31 Exchangn Illock,

WARREN, TA.

of the firni of MORCK URO'S,

OPTIOIAUS,
Specialist In Errors of Retraction of the

Evo. Examinations free of chnrge.
WARREN, PEN N.

ZB W. ZL..A.-W-
,

Pxactical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Motal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN 1

ROOl- - NG ( A SPKCIALTY.
AND

SPOUTING.

UO ROUGH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.

In Ike Oiurt of Oiioi I'lea of Forctt
Ciiuntil :

Notice is hereby niven that application
will I.e made to sji.1 Court, ou the Third
Monday of September, A. D. 1811. under
the Corporation Act of 1H7-1- , by the
undersigned for tho ch'.rtor of an in-

tended corporation to be called "Tho
Allegheny Conference of the Wealeyan
Methodist Church cf America," for the
Slido of Pennsylvania, tho character of
which i loliioiui, and tiie objects of which
are the support of public worship, and Ilia
furtlieianco of the Gospel according to tho
faith and doctrine of the Weslevan Meth-
odist Church of Amoiica, and for theso
purposes to have, possess and en)oy all tlio
lights, benolits and privileges conferred
by the said Act and its supplements.

T. K. DOTY,
J. II. ELLETT,
JOHN CASE,
H. w. McDowell,
JAMES T. UKENNAN.

August 9, 1890.

U. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren,
Pa. One of the oldest and most suc-

cessful practiliorers iu this section of tho
State. Will visit Tionesta every regular
court week. maylJ8-l- y.


